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J«.‘K?iK'£SSÜSV”,~RpÉlferr:
to “ work on,”
. Hevlag Iried all the abort I take pleu

vra In recommending them with the utmort 
confidence.

Some Idea, however, of the extraordinary 
sensation which eaa-aioknaee exoltee, may 
perhape be better formed from the following 
extract from apaeeeoger’e diary i

ÏTret day ont—“Can thle he ten-elok-

Second day oat—"Oh ? X am afraid I 
shall die."

Third day ont—"Pm afraid I won't”
The weather moderated tewarde evening 

and continued very fine, and It wee not 
long until all the pemeegere were to he 
found In their regular plaeee at mealtimes. 
Nany heure were spent on deck and the 
weather was bo agreeable that It was often 
uanaooemry to put on extra wraps « Indeed 
it was only after reaching Queens 
town, when it began te rain, that 
it was too unpleasant to promenade. 
,The commodious «rooking room was a favor* 
Itodwort for many of the gentlemen dering 
the afternoon, where whit, erlbl • [« end 
Other games at cards were played,iuolnding 

, edew gam*. of sixpenny "nep," which wee 
• tibjhyed by a thoroughf/lnUreat.d quintal 

In the evening mnsto was Indulged in Ireely,
' there being a number of* passengers who 

displayed good talent in that direction. 
We had On board a tod Of the Bight Hoe, 
John Bright, who was returning home after 
spending a few menthe in Chicago and 
other American cities. He la well versed 
on all general topiqe, singe a good eeug,and 
has a weakneaa for Scotch etorlee.

On Monday night before reaching Queens
town a concert was gives in the saloon. An 
excellent program was given, in whloh I 
observed that three gentlemen from To
ronto tools prominent part A collection 
wm taken np and a handsome sum realised, 
which was devoted to the Liverpool Sea
man's orphanage.

On Sunday morning we roaehed Liverpool 
doeke, and after n hearty “good-bye” we 
•operated, aaoh expressing the pleasure 
he had experienced during the voyage and 

that the wind and the waroe 
ae gently with us eh odr return 

A. H. W,

•eFt».

TH1 1EV B,BIS FIRST WHITES TRIP. !a, t. I

it h Ï4k

t
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; -TO-a oonumom namkatms bis
ttXrBBIMNOB ON I'M OCMAN, tutor TBM BILL JUFT 

. IBM LBBIAUA1V.ÜTORONTOCLEVELAND’S
SUPERIOR BiKH POWDER

VERY PURE!
Entirely Wholesome

4iThe Seed Ship Adriatic eC toe White Mar
line—Pleasant Experiences—fiervlee In
the Cabin.

OutJnWAT, London, Marolf 10.—There 
to he a prevailing Idea that a trip 

Bcroee the Atlantic In winter io surrounded 
with aapleaaantneM and discomfort. At all 
eroato that wee tha Impression I was under, 
bet from the experience gained during a 
voyage made last month, I take quite a dif
ferent view el the matter new, and perhaps, 
therefore, a lew obeervatione taken |by the 
way may not prove uninteresting.

business to execute In Bog» 
land which would not «droit at postpone
ment until the fine weather, L alter 
misgivings, decided to make the joarasy at 

Before starting I sailed at York 
street open the White Star Line agent, Mr, 
T. W. Jones, (known Only as “Tommy 
donee, * though net so styled in the city 
directory), and from the genial little Irlah-

to the journey, to
ur two letters of Introdno-

•prlne «hoe»»»* lernitT 
Provision far toe A* 
Inapeeiers—Dntlea et toe

are eepeclally lnvited to ourSUMMER RESORT CO.,
Ü/ ahsE C N A B Epian0 & Drgan var8roimi8' FISCHER %

PIANOS.
- <£4' xb

(LIMITED.) To the ofs-IL#■ « Vila fhe World the fall text of M 
•ew game lew, jaat pawed b- 
leglelatnre, is herewith publtel

L-The act pemed In the Ordyt 
- tv's reign, and chaptered XL.

. , ealed.
, 1 * 2. None of the animals or

1 menUoaed, ahejl be hunted. .
" within the période heirintfter

elk. moose, reindeer or earlbn 
fifteenth day of December and tl

ÎIH' “Sâ “° w“d turkeys during 1887. 1888, and in each case ti£ 
tween the fifteenth day of Deo 
fifteenth dayofOtobcrfollowlag 
tween the first day of January m 
d»y of AugnA; snipe, rail 
plover, between the (ret 
ary and the first dû r'

. ----- between toe _
and the first day of Scptembea 
kinds, and all other water fowl 
first day of January and the « 
tomber; bane, between the fifi 
March and tho first day of Sep*at 

3. No person shell have la his 
of the eald animale or birfa, ae 
procured, er any part or north 
animale or bird», during the ,.e 
they are so protected; provided i 
be exposed for sale for fifteen 
longer, after such periods, aed 
uosression for tile private uw of 
his family at aev time,but la ail 
of the time of kPlinst. taking i 
shall be on the person so In pew

session by sny person et any tlw 
& None of the said animal» w 

the animals mentioned In eeettei 
Shall be trapped, or token by n 
nets, snares, gins, baited linn. < 
con trl ranees ; nor shall each tn 
gins, baited tin
them, or any of them, at asr tl 
trap*, note, snare*, cine, b lied 

jcea may be destroyed l 
. without such person thereby lee 

billty therefor.
6. None of the contrivances 

killing the wildfowl, known ee e 
ducks, which are described er I 
tertes. swivel gnu. sunken poet 

,ht any time, and no wild fowl, ki 
or other water fowl, except g-ee 
he hunted, taken or killed, aetwi 
tine of the hour next after rni-at 
menoemeet of the hour next b~f
oZetorX&AXtSZ
nr had In • oeiewioo of any per* 
first dar of Mar. and the met ds 
nor shall any trap*, 
trivances, be aet for them de 
nor shell any muskrat hen-e 
broken or destroved. at any t'm 
traps, snares, gins, or other eenl 
ptay bo destroyed by any 
person thereby incurring any u 
provided that this section shall 
person destroying say of the 
defence or preservation of his r 

8. Offences against this net eL 
upom summery eonvietion on 
complaint before e jeetiwofl 
Iowa: to) In tnse of deep, elk, 
or caribou, by e fine no 
than $10; with rests, loi 
of birds or eggs, by a 
nor less than *& with cneKfiw 
le) I case of f T-beartag uiu 
section 7 of this act. b) a fine n 
Bor loss thsn ?S. with costa t w 
In the case ot other 
fine not exceeding 125,

A The whole of each
prosecutor, unless the---------
reason to bellere that the eras 
Vision with, sod f'* thu parp< 

v (he accused. In which ease the 
order the disposal of tha
**?(h*In all estes eon fleet 
fellow cenv lotion, and the 

^Shall he given to some rherl 
A purpose, at the dleorettra at

1L In order to
heretofore Imported or borer- 
eut kinds at seme, with the i— 
preserve the snuie on they i 
enacted that it shell not he 
sheet, (dll orde.itmy sny weh 

„ the consent of the o'vnet of the 
ever the same may he bred.

12. It aliall not be lawful ft 
kill or take aay animal prate 
by tho nee of poi-on er relate 
porto expore poison, poiionc 
poisoned euhetsnree, in any p 
whore dogs or rattle may bus
“Tl 111 No person shell *A 
take or kill, any deer, elk. mo 
caribou, for the purpose at ex 
ont of Ontario, aid In *B en

yCapita}, $80,000 * *n 2600 
Share» of %20 Each.

Pour Immense FLATS 
Filled with Instru

ment*.
Pianists and Courteous 

Assistants always la 
Attendance.

FUNDS'
!

m • 0No eubeorlptioo ter Stock will be oon- 
anJ no finit will be made 
is Subscribed, when *0

eldered ' binding, 
util $60,000 
per cent, will be peyahle.
4e • «• ' fj. 1i. V-.p*
i-t 'rr -triiiin'i'J. " It-' *’ : 7

»«y i i 
a.

vKi"'r.r

Having most extanelvel 
largest stock *fl”—

DOMINION
DEDANS.

«reroomîsmd^he

aie»itr OBJUOT.
This Company I* to he formed for the purpose 

of acquiring the properly known ae Lome Park, 
end making It a first-class summer resort

)0 Ml Nl ON
HANDS.

Prices.

Instruments will be Meted
(or persons residing at a dl-tance 
from the city ae well ae though

by thetneelvee. '

I I
)*The property eoneiete of 75 «ores of elevated 

woodland, and commands a splendid view of 
Lake Ontario. It le It miles from Toronto and ri v.

a / twenty-alx from Hamilton. Uts equally aooee-
Thia certifies that I have recently purchased of several 

grocers in this dty,’packages of CLEVELAND’S
SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER,nave SrSSSSS
submitted their contents to chemical analysis, and have found ^tvh1^‘^“^n»m’daaP“ * pio»lca 
them to consist only of very pure and entirely wholesome ec^£si&2frammStboecri25.radlXfc!t 
materials, very suitably combined for their purpose. They 
contain no other add than' that ot the Purest Grape Cream of hot per for what they get *
Tartar, and are completely free from Alum or any other o^^prô^^orjn'thâ

deleterious or doubtful substance. They are,'as to their com- cftymbo4“ p f 8 wa*“ • k ** 
position, in all respects, what the manufacturers claim. p eti,ed ,&r ehwt" °

K-W. JOHNSON, Ph. D„
.Professor of Chemistry in the Sheffield Scientific School of Yale College.

Direotor of the Conn. Agricultural.Hsperimsnt Station.

New Havett, Conn., December 7th, 187a

JOSEPH RIFS?,'
08 lint Et. Slit, Toronto.

I received 'all Sh» Ini
documenta 
gather whh 
Mon, which were the mean. 61 procuring 
for me many courtesies on the way.

made via the Wool Shore

Ims
%

A start wm
line at 12.20 en Wednesday, the 17th Feb
ruary. When the train stopped at Sytn- 
enae at about 10 p.m. for anpper, 1 tib- 
rarved at the refreshment eonntsr, dtsenss- 

- log a sandwich and opp of eeffss, a gentlemen
- «I the medical profession who recently

hundred

ZlsSOO*a'm !

HOWLAND UNSEATEDown meals,

)In -n town a little less than a 
miles from Toronto. The doctor 

or two coassions given me
'P

IÎ. »-l»**.having ob ■■
some sensible advice and a strong dew of 
physio I waa glad to aw him, and waa mote 
than pleased to learn that hs was te be my 
fellow peeesnger on the R. M. S. "Adrietio." 
He bad with him a young gentleman, an 
invalid whom he was taking to the old 
country to hie home. Shortly after return
ing to the Pullman we nestled down In our 
respective bsrthsjto sleep. A few hours 
nftsr, however, I was awakened by the 
Bound of voices to the peerage, and drawing 
oslde the curtain I was somewhst surprised 

decidedly fighting 
costume, talking to the conductor to the 
aille about eome mistake that bed been 
made to the ton of hie tickets. Fortun- 

-V ately the matter was soon adjsstsd, other
wise I fear the conductor weald have bran 
knocked out In the first reded. JPraoe ones

rr: h tonkin,own, or charter, and ran one or mors fiist-olss* 
ebosmbeats. which will be run to and from 
Toronto at regular hours' dairy through the 
season (Sundays excepted). • ■ ■ ’• -1 "

A morning and evening train service will . 
also be arranged.

Shareholders 
themeelv 
at a redd

as or1 ora

Itha hops 
would deal 
home.

■ <*.Jto.**?mi '03F' TOMB

Is Seeking election lor the Remainder of 1886 ae
IROS.Iwill .be

It It propoeei to lay out 150 building lots of 
■ay 50 x 100 ft,, which will he leaaed tor a term 
of W years, with proper regulations es to style 
of building and bcoupanoy, These lots to bo put 
up at $100 each; abaréhofdora to have choice in 
Order Of their subscription,

Sulwribers to the extent of 5500 of stock will 
be entitled to n building let fme.

entitled, to tickets for

Beal ■stole.
—Messrs. Grant It Webster having bought 

ont the business of W. Whits 5c Co. at 60 King 
street east, wish to Inform the public that they 
have how on hand some valuable properties 
tor rale in various parte ot the city, a list of 
which wlH shortly be presented to the public. 
Any parti* having real estate tor rale or to 
rant, would do well to place it in the hands of 
this firm, as their business qualifications and 
experience are alone a guarantee ot their giv
ing satisfaction In every way tq their patrons,

TOUR HATTER
.—‘i1. .. ..a.......

LATEST NEW YORK AND LONDON STYLES..
XsOWYlST PBIOBS. , H

B. H. TONBN, 71810ND1 STREET, TORONTO.
mr

Mm.
3 -

to we the doctor in a

JUOTK)*.

SNiNSi^S
noon of TVMDAY.lOth A PH1I* llto. tor the 
delivery of Indian Supplies daring the fierai
flour,"iron.^sf/(irorerles. An'ifnunltlon. 
Twine, oxen, Oowe. Dulls, Agrleultaral lm-

’SVwÆ
of tender, giving ’ fall particular* 
i tha Supplies required, dates of de- 

ay be had by applying to 
r to the Indian UommiBsi

A proper ayetera of water «apply, drainage 
and lighting will be arranged for, and every
thing done In order to make this charming spot 
the most attractive of any piehlo githtid or 

Itofty of Toronto. .
Tha stock book Is bow oppe, and-plana of tiie 

grounds can be seen at my office, 27 Adelaide
p. McIntyre!

mesDBBs tea mg n

SECOND day at AprU next, for the supply of 
dotr tag# for the city of Toronto, for the yeaf

Spew fleet lens may b* seen and any other 
Information required obtained upon appllon-

I^aToî1 Wmref
Chairman of the Markets end Health Commit- 

the Each and every trader must be accxXnpealed

depneli wUl be forfeited to the etty In the event 
of toe eucraeefnl tenfierer or hie or thslr -enre
tira falling to exeonte the necessary contract.

Trie lowest or any tender nAt necessarily ac
cepted. JNO. JAMES, Chairman „ . 
Committee on Markets and Health, City Hall. 

City Clerk's Office. 1 toisto^m^BWBtom 
March 20th, IM. I

sommer resort In ton vie
Motored we were permitted to rest 

quietly until the porter made hie ronnd*at 
about 6 o'clock, calling the eleepera. And 

hearing him repeat “you might get 
up” about thirty tlmra»"We decided that 
perhaps we “might.” The train was then 
fanning at a rattling speed through that 
most plotereeque part of the .oopntry lying 
along the banka of the Hudson River, On 
teaching New York the doctor took kls 
patient direct Id the «tramer where he waa 
received and attentively oared for. The 

L. day waa exceedingly fine, and a few hoars 
were whiled away pleasantly to the oily be-
Rftff nlHngj

At 3 p.m. punctually the whistle wended 
and we eel sail under the mon favorable 
■nrronndinga. The eon shbne brightly, 
anp U was a pretty elg^t to view from the 
deck of our vessel the 
plying to and fro on the river. At 0 
o’eloek the hell rang for dinner, and we rat 
down to a table laden with good things. 
Dèriag the evening nearly all the passenger* 
Were on deck enjoying the fresh but balmy 
alt, while the moon (unlike meet of u« at 
tRnt efitly hoar) te ttg foil, lent an ad 11» 
tlonal charm to the at. exdy pleasant situa
tion. At 10 wo adjourned to the saloon, 
and after partaking ot a hearty anpper, 
coneieting of Welsh rabbit or something 
quite ae Indigestible, we retired for the
ei^lm Adriatic is net the largest ofithe 

White Star liners (being only 4000 tons 
burthen), bnt is one of the meet popular, 
■he la oemmanded by Oapt. PnreelI, a gen
tleman who la evidently to great a favorite 
with the patrons of the line to her former 

under, Capk Jennings, who was eo 
highly esteemed that on one occasion he 
wee kissed by ell the lady passengers on 

ig the port of New York. The 
Mr. Ruteell, 1» a genial fellow and a 

favorite. No effort le Spared by 
make everything agreeable and 

comfortable for the paeiengers. The 
ship surgeon, Dr. Kelly, a yonng 
gentleman holding high degrees in hie pro- 
feaeion.fcontributed in no smelt degree to 
ear pleasure, and was painstaking In hU 
attention to the wants end comforts of his 
patienta. A tear of the ship was made with 
the parser, and the Intermediate and steer
age passengers were found to be in oommo- 
dTons end comfortable quarters. The engine 
room was then visited end Fourth Engineer 
Hughes volunteered every explanation In 
regard te the .details of the motive power. 
The hull la divided into seven water-tight 
compartments, thus reducing the danger 
from oelUsion to a minimum. The con
sumption of coal la between 60 and 80 tons 
per day, and the speed attained is consid
ered very good when compared with some 
fif the fatter ocean vessels which oonsnme 
upwards of 32(t tens per day. The elilb la 
fitted throughout with electric belli and it 
Illuminated with the Siemens A Swan 
Incandescent electric light, there being 40 
burners In the saloon alone. These lights 

arranged in the berths that they can 
be turned on or off at any hour of the night 
at pleasure. In the reading r 
an extensive library, containing 
lection of the standard works of the day, 
Whioh the paeeeogerS are permitted to use 
freely. The system of Ventilation through
out the ship is excellent. Éaoh room ia 
ventilated direct from the deck, that ensur
ing a perfect Current ot fresh air.

On Saturday afternoon the wind freeh
and by Sunday morning a big ma was 

following ns which caused some pitohlug 
and rolling, and In consequence some of the 
ladles did not appear at the breakfast table. 
At 10.30 the gong sounded and- passengers 
from all parts of the ship, together With 
some of the erew, assembled in the ealeoh 
for divine service. A temporary pulpit had 
been erected covered with the Union Jack, 
and the Church of England servira wm said. 
The prayers were emotively reed by the 
purser and the captain with muoh earnest
ness and feeling read the scripture leseonV 
He has frequently given abort extemporary 
addresses, and mnoh disappointment was 
expressed that he did net do SO on this 
occasion. As the service proceeded onr 
thoughts traveled bask to the friend* we 
had left behind, whose voices would be 
heard In ell earnestness to-day, singing the 
Well-known hymn ;

"Ob hear us when we cry to Thee,
"For those In peril on the sea."

Daring the afternoon one of the passen
gers, n young man from Cincinnati, was 
■tending in tbs smoking room, the ship 
wm rolling at the time, and be 
losing his footing, fall against one 
of the port hole#, breaking his 
arm and otherwise bruising himself. H>s 
Injuries were eatefuUy attended to by Dr. 
Kelly, the ship surgeon.

By Mnnday morning eea-ilcknesa had 
defined Its course, and those who were not 

_)' then elek, knew they were likely to «rape
altogether. Experienced travelers are al
ways vary willing to volunteer ad vice In 
ease of siokneet to those who 
first voyage (no two prescription* ever 
being alike), and having overheard some of 

1%. them, I give them below in the order in
which I jotted them down in my note hook :

WBÊfc L Neter rat anything while sea-sick ; it isK =

a itaar iitrnB»»ioir„

A Males Sacrifies as «ran In Mew Seek
«toy. »•

From a New York Letter.
A deep Impression Was made last Sunday 

on a fair member of a select Murray Hill 
poker elnb by a Fifth avenue pastor's ap
pealing rarmon for help for a missionary 
cause, She Wu S girl of jaat the irrepves- 
elonable nature to play poker er save sinners 
with; sympathetic, fervor, and by tin time 
the orator reached the climax of hit die- 
oenree, whioh wee nn earnest' plea for liberal 
oenttlbntiene, she waa wrought up te a high 

anal pltob, snob ae her Intimates 
q>f the card circle had witneseed ln her at 
junctures of pat-falls age 
kind. Her heavy father la 
ohnreb, and therefore one of the paerara of 
plates. When he earns along to hia own 
pew be raw that bb daughter's ey 
fall el tears and her oheeks flashed

after -MU
;

$©5
For tenter Scrip

IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.

NEW SPRING GOODSForma
lelaUWto ■
livery, fco., may be had by applying to 
undersigned, er to the Indian Commissioner 
at Regina, or to the Indian Office, X4 imtipog.

-s
tee.

»l

aTracWÆo°nf
of goods) abperately ra ise a* the goods railed 

r in the Schedules. ,
Bach tender must be accompanied by en 

accepted cheque in favor of the Bnperfnten- 
drat-tieneral of Indian Affairs on a Canadian 
Bank for at least five per cent, of the. amount 
of the tendon for the Manitoba and North
west Territories, which Will be tertelted If the 
party, tendering declines te rater Into a con
trast when called upon to do so, or It ha folle 
to complete the work contracted for. It the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be re-

|
!4

16 OUR SPRING GOODS are Selling Very Nicely. 
Wonder for onr Prices are dutvrn Below. Bottom. Look at «m 
Tweed Silllliig* at $16, Spring Overcome* at $14, Pantin*1 
from $4 to $6.80. and they are cat very artistically to soil 
the most fastidious.

HeF;yi
Halfbree A Scrip Bought at 

Highest figure*.aI elnet fonre of a 
a warden to thenumerous craft

i J. A. BAN FIELD & CO.mttifhod.
Tenderers miet make up in the nloeey col*

aMMBSfiSiDIMi
4 KINQ SI RE6T EABT

f i at were
by the

warmth of hw aroused Interest In the good 
came. He was lot a moment n prend 
parent, then a dismayed one, for the girl 
dropped into the plate a poker chip. It 
wee s dollar token ont of an Incomplete 
series of games, ia Wkioh both father and 
daughter were players, and he compre
hended perfectly when aka murmured, law 
and ewrati “It all gees, papa- blue ana for 
a dollar—rash it up for me, please.”

iJLi ABOARD FOB&I Tenders for Street Watering WagonsBach tender mutt, in addition te the signa
ture of the tenderer, be signed by two sure
ties acceptable te the Department, for the 
proper performance of the contract.

In nil oases where transportation may b* 
only partial by toll, oentfsotor* must make 
proper arraegbments for supplies to be for
warded at once from railway Stallone to their 
destination in the Government Warehouse at 
the point Of delivery.

The lowMt « an> tender not neeèwrily 
accepted.

SASKATOON. PLATTS, THE TAILOR,..iss'-isrto % ssr&iSRSSfflNaHSk NOB
I"

181 YONG$ STREET.It la earnestly desired by tha

And earefnlly new the foot that the noclsty 
has «a guarantee from the Government that 
time for raiment will be extended.

Is Mnoager T. C. Brt.fi.),
lit King St, West, Toronto.

that
^BpeoilteaUone may he seen, sad ether Inform- 
the office of the t^tr <"<«nm?jsioner? orm AWL

■p
talned. upon apidicstloa at 

e scornpanled by n rath

6W*S
I* VANKOUGHNET, 

Deputy ot the Superintend
61 Ihd'ao A flhl re. 

Department Of Indian Affaire, 1
Ottawa, 3rd March. 1886. )

Jemra, Chairman -, ,
Tenders must Be acorn panted by si ~ oath 

deposit or a marked oh «que equal to ten per
SEEAi H A «al».

—As usual The Waterloo House is startling 
the natives with hautains; this time by offering 
an immense pûrchàse ot a well known make o 
ladles* corsets, worth f LOO, for 25c. and 33 cents. 
Ovéf 100 pairs were adld in four hours. Ladles 
should hurry up for a good choice. The Second 
drive Is a line of about two thousand New 
York spring hats, 25a and 85 cants each, really 
worth 75a, $ LOU and $L25. 278 Yonge, cor.
Alice. ' r__________ _ UQ

ent-General
!«•. i.aeposu or a marnoa cheque equal to tea per

wlnffMd1 ^ë*ci»,oVi‘^t^

the sftooeesful tenderer or fits or their sureties
rUt?

38
)8(h,March, 1836,comm iy or killed. Is sot burn ed to 

rtforessid. shall be upon the 
killing, or taking the sums, c 
session or custody lbs ratio 
12- Offences against thl- ee-Aii 
Ished by a flee not sxcosdlag i 
(5 for etch auim iL

14. No owner of any »
~known by iho owner tel be

■tie tlcor, shill permit 
other dog, tn ran at laige 
fl. er are usually toned, 
from the fifteenth dxv «< 1 
fifteenth dey of October, a 
bonviction. of not mors thgn 
|5. for each offence ; SnyT- 
claimhic to be the nwaei 
dog shall be deemed the y -

15. It shell be lawful for 
county, city, town, tosrari 
village, to eppoint en wJU 
known as the g me lasp-i tor 

[mtv, town, township or tori 
lend who «ball perfqrm eu eh
the prorielone of tide aet 

I ealarv, as may be mutually »i
16. |l) It shell Be the duty « 

Inspector appointed at a/om Slzeall anfroals or portion <

«Th&OTbSS
eesaion of »e rame be'uro 
poeoe, to answer (or snail U le 
ItêhaU eteo be tbe duty of e* 
ipedor, to inet't ito prose- 
persons foetid infringing tbe 
ect. or any of them, and evui 
may cause to be opened, to
muoTra tSSSSrctoS
believe that WaatiUedec 
ciose ocason.or pe.trWDRter
tMsîrssa&e
tales during the 
■eaaon, sre ior.talned or 
house, shed or other 
Kerch warrant to a 
houte. Hied or ether 
hich justice of the 
warrant

17. This aet shall 
liter the first day ot July

^lowest or any tender not neraeearlly
■H JOHN JAMK3. Chairman

Markets and Health, City Halt

exeonte She JM*jtm- The Scottish Union & national
FIRE INS. CO.

Iaccep
Committee on 

City Cierk’e Offioe, Toronto, Merck 10. MKL «entorin
purer,
general 
him to

Salvia* tha*heed as aw Irishman.
From the Louisville Poet.

“Do you know," said my traveled friend, 
“that Tomaaao Salvia!, the greatest actor 
ia the world, ia not an Italian, bnt an Irish
men?*’ . i . .i, . .

" WhatJ” said I; “Salvlnl can't apeak a 
word of BagMeh.”

“I knew he ttQt’t, but he’s ha Irishmen 
all the same, and hia right name la Tom 
Sullivan. Hia parents, who wore laboring 
people, emigrated to Southern Italy when 
Tom wee an infant, and died there before 
t|ie hey was old anoagh to talk. The yooth 
was brought tp by italiens and as an 
Italian. Hs never learned his mother 
tongas, bat always spoke the mnsleal lan
guage of Italy, In hia yonng manhood he 
was a member of the Papal guards. Now, 
te prove to yon that Salvlnl ia not an 
Italian, I will elte yen two faeto, vit.* Na» 
lives oi the provins* of Italy that Selvlnl 
comes from always have dark eyes, and are 
nettr bald to middle life. New, Sslvlhl 
has light eyes, and has bran bald to a bil
liard-ball for Maay years. ’’

% Avenir wo nxtfiimm.
' *r •1TENDERS FOR H0D8E FEED.

Heating Apparatus. Pranofflce, fca, Bull 

tien and completion of a

MBS SKA BANKS BROA having resigned 
the Agency pf that Gomwn 
have been appointed Agent»

Shia T, tlw Undersigned 
(or Toronto.1 „...

»,rATendon addressed to the undersigned and 
endorsed ae above, will be received through 
registered poet up to noon of
Friday» the find day of April next*
for the supply of teed for the horses ot the 
Health and Street-watering department 

Tenders to state, prices for six and twelve 
months respectively.

Specifications may be seen and any other In- 
formatloa required obtained Upon application 
at the office ot the Qiu Commissioner, city 
hall, or to Aid. James, chairman committee. 

Tenders muet hé accompanied by a Odthde- 
pceit or a marked check equal to 5 per dent of 
the total «mount of the oontreot, which deposit

lhjrto mtecute the necessary contractacitir6" Vs rzkr *•***'»
Caty™1«kbmômce*Trao^to'1â«ch"?9HiXto'

1886inet., for the eroc-
t 36

MEDLAND & JONES,« uhot-Watkr heating appaHatUB,
............

Past-Office, Jtc., Betiding, Orangeville, Ot
V re

i ; ' IQIIITY €HA1HBEH8« * 
30 Adelaide Ktreet Hast. Style., ii

3 »j Pin end spèclfloaticroe tea be seen, at the

Out, on and after Monday, 8th Instant 
Persons tendering are notified that tenders 

will not be considered, unites made on the 
orme supplied, and signed with their 
gtasturee.
tender must be accompanied by an 

accepted bank cheque, made payable to thé 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to Jive per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
party decline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do eo. or if he foil to complete 
the work contracted ton If tbe tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

The department does not bind Itself 
rapt the lowest hr any tender,

By ofder.

,y

LllksSk,
i

printedl 
“Séeh tf “

A SS

i
li X. vfi

THE BEST BOOT'
la the City 1

4 Tenders for the Supply of Horses.

1 ->/iJ •' 4 >

k
are eo to ae- Tenders addressed to the uadertigned end en

æïSFsTâof October.

whole «apply »r pirt thereof.
Spécifications may be seen, and toy other in

formation required obtained, upon application

mlttee on Markets and Health, No horses Will 
Be acsepted unlera approved by City Commie- 
Stoner and Chairman of CnmmUtee, br eneh

leg 10 hereto or mere to the am chut 6t too. and 
those offering lees than ten hdmea will be re-
whWfidemSStwiu'to'fcgîelted to tneottyfoXe

They Telle She Arad.
room there ie 

a good eol-
Vpholsterlng Is one of the fine arte. To 

be a good upholsterer, means that a man must 
pot only be n good workman, bet that he 
have a certain amount ot good tss 
Cummings te Co„ 84» Kongo street, take the 
lead In Toronto . They turn out none but first 
Class work, work that cannot be excelled, 
l-adies' work made'up to order. Drawing
room suites a specialty,_____________ 246x

WHS»* Murrell's Wlflek.
From Boston Poet.

Mr, Wilson Barrett did s plucky thing et 
the Frinoen’t theatre, London, tile other 
night. Daring the flood scene la “The 
Lord Harry” he perceived that n large part 
Of the eWnery was well alight, and that an 
ttgly scene wu Imminent, Without an In
stant’s hesitation Mr. Barrett leaped on to 
the stage, just missing a ytWnlng trap, tod 
first with his bars bends and then with hia 
hat he literally bent ont the flames, amid 
the enthusiast!, cheers ot the sudlraw. 
The aetor't hands were badly soorohed, bnt 
h* stepped the scare and prsvented a panic. 
When all danger wm over, the ladies, who 
had behaved remarkably well, rose In their 
stalls .tod waved their handkerchiefs, and 
the whole house called and recalled the 
manager.

A. GOBKIL,r;: BecpetiBy, JDepartment of PaWlo Works, ) 
Ottawa, 6th March, 188<L t *.ii 4•, -1
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w. WINDELER’SIzcelling. ill Ota. Bent
From the Montreal

A Hull
te aay that tbe Qaebra | 
tod cars less about the 
town. I faeey I hear 
ghloh this anaenn. 
to that eoelwt and 
the G*rrtioa—ennglf am 
af fit. Loo Is Gate, and 

v shadow of the Oadel. 
tog room of the Garvtra 
freshest literature on M 
hi British end Cato

SHF.
EBHrtr
capital. Frsmthemei
Moutalm tod M- 

^ewls street They

■tv isrf r r i

*85 Queen, Street West.HMD OFFICE: HAMILTON CAN,. Comparison with fluent Amer
ican Pianos Solicited.

4

Ï8 Have a Few PairsBloex6, or tenderers
<S?«n. it.. tr ’i"*W mdnarsntèe CapltiU $700,000 00

Mffimmcht Deposit 54J1S3.00
A nCommittee on Marl 

City Clark a Oflfoe,
andI B. S.-ULLIAïSfrSON, OF THOM

LADIES' AND CENTlEMEM'S
y<wabkrooms.Recognising the growing demand for Life 

Insurance on payment only for actual mortal
ity, this company has adopted the

BOMANS ELAN

SUPPLIES FOB TORONTO GAOL UMOV'.V 1*

lermFeltSl*
Le/t, writ eh um are Hoeing out 

at t'OSV Thick. 46

143 YONCE 8T„ TDBDNTO.TSndefs addressed to the undersigned will be 
pcerv^U.rou^ragism^d^u^o noon ot
brea&J Meet, Sflfk,” end”' oi£toriw"li 

the GAOl for One year from the 1st
Andett to be endaraed to totiowt : 'Tender 

tor Dry Geode," er “Tender for Bread," and eo 
Os, at the case may be.

All further Information required may be bb- 
talned from Aid. James, Chairman of the Mar
kets and Health Committee, or from Mu Grif
fith. Steward ot the Gad.

Tenders must be accompanied by deposit* as 
follows: For Dry Goods, Meat and Broad, the 
sum of «100 each respectively ; fee Mils, the 
sum of >50; and for Groceries, the sum of 1501 
Which deposits will be forAdted M the cltylh 
toesvetoaf the suceraeful tenderers or their

tracts.
lowest

accepted.

-
i

af Insurance by Mortuary Premiums. The 
6nlr Oompnay In Canada glvleg this system 
of Guaranteed IAfe Insurance at aotttel rant, 
with a small annual charge for expenses.

Th# Assured pan only Us equitable propor
tion of the death loeeee actually occurring 
among the membera. This plan furnlahe* In
surance Positive, free from anything foreign 

smeUeet tro“l-
Tbs FKDKRAL LIFB bse securities de

posited with the Rsoeiveritienerol of quads 
alone amounting to more than ati Us liabili
ties to Policy-holders and the publia

Senator Circulars explanatory of the He-
teSM&r ta eTerr

CORSETS- A beat Hnbr fornten.
-Civilized people could almost as well be per

suaded now to do without the locomotive u
la com-Idm A- ■

W. PICKLES, 328 YONGE STREET.Without baby carriage?. No family 
piété without the bàby, and for the baby to do 
without its carriage Is out of the question. To 
be found of tbe very best makes, and In nil 
Variety of styles, at Strathearn's noted 
furnishings store, 17» Yrage street, 248

—Stanton’s bunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphs on tinted mounts—81 per doras. 1M 
Yongs street. All ether lirait tewrat priera 
for fint-eiera work. Me

Worth 7Sc, $1. $1.36 for 26 
and 86 Veut».

200 DOZEN NEW STYLES

I —
wï jr sheaf el4

LADIES’ RUDDERS 25C.
Unies’ KU Buttan Boots, :Win’ Sprite lits tod nearly opporite the

bad nothing to de
bn: contained the I

to execute the neeeeeary
Eire 6hI.

er any tender net neoweraily With Worked Bet- 
toe Helen,In the^parlor grate the ruddy glow

Like eporthag'impe on floor and wnll. 
Weird ahadowa dance tta Ittfnl Call- 
One dying gasp around it throws. 
And out it good.

<> Viler he wee fount 
Free-de-VUIe * » 
#ve of 1775. I have 
her of letter! abeel I 
4 gentlemse from

TORONTO OFFICE; 6 JOHN James, Chairman, 
Markets and Health Committee.City Hell, 

Oltr Clerk's Office. Toronto, Marah tolh, 18fi8.
Jtùfd. ioToand, 20, 28, 30 drtJ, 

38 Vente, Worth Treble.56 YONQE STREET
6

40TUtXD OUT.
By^th^parlor ^rst^^'Don't^squeeze me eo 1"
A mwtingk£«lln the unlithsk * -
A hurried tread, a thump, a toll—
Then wide the door the eld man throws. 
And ont *he goes 1

TELEPHONE NO. 8091
jteuvemr tod

1870 brought Wf <*' 
two friends end myeell 

, was the head of M*W 
ender a glue, and rat 

■ tolfor. On the right 
I sword out.” A FI 
Montreal, “H. B..* «

McKESDBYteOO ATr&ATTfl, ■or T. ■
Fn ring *T * 1■single

of furet tore, 
and from all

DonTHE TAILOR. -wmwjm r
878 TONGli 6Te. COR. AL101

lira, etc., to
Bpralnl low ratée for 
daring Winter

the dty,
- —- -, fttrititUM. ete., 
the. rronShe patent track

you can 
fol and lie wjfMir book.

"N.B.—Not the old man.
-X Deianct» Neal.

181 YONQE ST.
1 -

•V If Montcalm wu eat < 
W .tiff leather necktie *
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